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Ect CIA Mexico City Station inberceptedja telephone 

ptsaavery of OSWALD in Mexico City 

cell Lee OSWALD made from an unknown location in Wilco City to the Soviet 

Embassy there, using his own name. Speaking broken Russian and using his true 

name, OSWALD vas tAlking to the Ea bassi guard, CenaZDV, mho often answers the 

phone. OSWALD raid he had visited the Embassy the previous. Saturday OS SepteMber 

1963) end spoken to a consul verse name be bad forgotten, and vho had promised to 

send a telegram for him to Washington. Et vented to know if there were "anything 

naw." Ode guard said if the consul vea dark it vas (VSLeriy Vledimirovich) 

tFEECOV. me guard checked with someone else and said that the message hod gone 

C.D 	out but no answer had been received. He then hung up. C:)[= 
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By 9 October, the OSWALD telephone conversation of 1 October 
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132e cabled Mort vas received in Washington on 9 October and cheelved 

in our files, Vaere it vas issrediataly not that the Zee COVW wag the 

Soviet Embassy in litodeo City vas probabl, the lee MAW cho had defected. to 

the. Soviet Union in 1959 sod returned to the WA in 3,962. Oa 10 October 2963, 

the day tater the repert from Andeo City, CIA Ebsadecerters sent out a cabled 

report about Lee (SIMID*8 phone call to the Soviet Embassy; the report vent to 

the FM, the Department of Stete (because MAW is a U.S. citizen), and to 

the Nevi Department (because he vas a Ammer Mez,ixe). The cabled report to these 

agencies /0*)14.gh:ted the liklibooci that the Lee 031UiLD nraitior;ed Vas probably the -3  

tomer detector. A copy of this sane cable vas delivered by bend to the 

ItzalgratIon sod Naturalization Service, with which ve have IX) cable link. 2be 

same dazr a long cable vent out to 14mcico City informing our Station of the 

background at defector Lee COW= aryl asking for mare infatuation. Our Station 

vas instructed to pass its inftrustion on the phone call to the Mexico City offices 

of the FBI, the Evinasay, the Neva3. Attache, end the Imaigretion and Staturalization 

Service. Ibis vas done. 
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